Ohio lawmakers earned high marks for helping families successfully return to school with critical aid and resources for students.

Ohio ACE created a $500 education savings account for qualifying K-12 students.

Ohio has protected students’ EdChoice vouchers.

Ohio has provided a $750 dollar-for-dollar tax credit for contributions to approved scholarship-granting groups.

Families need more help as they look to the school year and beyond

State lawmakers can earn even better marks by providing parents with more resources to ensure students can succeed.

**SPREAD THE NEWS**
Launch a statewide Ohio ACE marketing campaign to inform Ohio families about the available assistance, who is eligible, and how to apply.

**ENCOURAGE MORE OHIOANS TO SUPPORT STUDENTS**
Increase the tax credit from $750 to $2,500 that small businesses and individuals can claim for sponsoring scholarship programs.

**FUND #STUDENTSFIRST**
Create a broad-based education savings account that can be used to purchase things like laptops, tutoring services, or supplemental educational materials.

To learn how to apply for an education savings account, visit AceOhio.org. To learn how to earn your $750 tax credit for donating to an approved scholarship-granting organization, visit Tax.Ohio.gov.